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aagAT THE 7cjk;' We Are Loaded for Yoh
With a New Line of

SCHOOL
OTEf

wLyA" YT
LflPJ--- gri
Mnrshileld Schools will begin Mon-dn- y,

September 11, 1011.

Tlio compulsory school luw nppllod

to nil children eight yenrs old mid

under fourteen and In so mo condi-

tions sixteen. Now pupils nro

conllng Into our schools for the llrst

tlmo should bo provided with their
report cards nud piomotlou blanks
from tho school where tlioy Inst at-

tended so that they may be classified
properly.

Tho superintendent will bo In his
ofllco nt the High school building ev-

ery nfternoon from two o'clock until
live from August 2ft to Septer.ber 0.
Now pupils are asked to come then1
and receive their classification before
school begins.

All high school pupils as far ns pos-

sible tiro asked to call at the olllce
nnd get their classification be'orn
September lltb. It can be done more
deliberately now than during tin
rush of the llrst days of school. Par-
ents and high school students nte
urged to talk over this mnt'r of
classification and selection of studio
before school actually begins. It Is a
matter for consultation. Wo liavo
printed copies of tho courses of study
which will be gladly furnished.

Persons wishing to tnko pupils to
bonrd and room will confor n favor
if thoy will let the superintendent
know by card.

E SUIT I
T
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GOV. WEST AND PA I IT V OF

STATE OFFICIALS SHOWN

MANY COURTESIES IIV i'l'ltllV
COUNTY PEOPLE.

Special to The Times
POUT ORFORD, Ore., Aug. 2tt.-Gov- eruor

West's day In Port Orfonl
will go down In the history of Curry
county. It wiih the llrst time n real
llvo governor had over visited tho
lilHtorle town, mid nil day long, from
tho mountains mid the valleys, the
rnuohorti mid their families drowi
Into town to seo the gnwrnor mid
Itoar his addresH at tho evening ses- -

nlou of the Curry Count Teachers'
liiutltutu, so that when tho time ar-

rived for Supt. tiiiorlu to call the sos- -

slim to ordor, every seat tho largo
nun wiiu mien, stunning room was
nil taken up, and many stood out-

side tho doors who could not get In.
Fully live hundred poople heard the
Kovemor's speech.

An Dr. Calvin S. White of tho
Btato Hoard of Health, State Game

' Warden Flnley, and Stato Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction Alder-
man were all present, mid compelled
to leave hi the morning, the govern-
or Insisted that they be called tlrst,
nnd each In turn captured tho audi-ouc- o

by an address entertaining and
Interesting In their separate lines of
work; and when Dr. White stated
that Oregon's young governor would
go down In history with Oovernor
Folk of Missouri, the upplnuso that
greeted tho statement testified tho
uoncurrouco of the audience Gov-

ernor West then spoke for nearly an
hour on "Oregon State Institutions
and what 1 am trying to do for
them." His plain and simple state-
ment of his "honor system" In the
penltoutlnry was. greeted with ap-
plause. Ho spoke also on the good
roads legislation past and prospec-
tive. Ho said that If there were a
good road for autos Into Curry coun-
ty, Portland and Willamette Vallov
citizens would tlock this way to spend
their outings along the beautiful
ngnto benches and In the nearby
moiyitains tilled with game. Tho
governor also spoke of bis veto of
tho Uoguo Hlver Fishing bill, ami
showed clearly how n monopoly had
been prevented and how Curry coun-
ty would bo greatly benefited, and
again tho audience cheered him
lieartlly.

After tho evening sesslou of tho
institute adjourned, the Dattlo of

fO DEDICATE

CHURCH GIFTS

bishop scabbing to conduct
special services i 'ok mhmo-rial- s

presented marsh-fiel- d

episcopal church.
In Eniniuniiol Episcopal church on

Sunday morning m 1 1 o'clock sev-

eral memorial gifts will be dedicated,
lllshop Scnddlng otllciatlng. The
memorials arc handsome brasses for

the Altar, n cross given by Mrs. 11.

II. McPherson In memory of her hus-bnu- d,

two vases by Mr. F. P. Norton

In memory of his wife, and two can-

dlesticks given by Mrs. J. II. Flium-ga- n

In memory of her father, St.
Agues' Guild, composed of young
girls of tho church, lias nbo given
u handsome brass Aim basin.

AAV
Hattlo Hock wnsreprodueod under tho
misplceH of the agate carnival in
charge of Frank II. Tlchenor, the
distinguished visitors seemed much
pleased with the Indian fight, though
the preparations for It this ycaci
were necessarily hurried. While Gov-

ernor West did not lead the Indians
In their charge on Buttle Hock, hu

did climb the rock amid the blaze of
hou-llrc- H along the beach, and In-

spect the Fort on tho Hock before
the sham battle commenced, mid evi-

dently his cheering words enabled
the old timers In chnrgo to hold the
fort. Immediately after tho battle
waR over, the dlstlngiilhsed visitors
and tho members of tho Port Orford
Commercial club and their wives ad-

journed to the Mastorson hotel whoro
a bmuiuet was given the honored
guests, and Port Orford citizens

more wit, repartee, stories and
song, from Governor West, Superin-
tendent Alderman. Dr. White, War-

den Flnley, and Messrs. Trn-ve- r,

Enibreo ami Holmes than bus
ever been heard here before. .1. D.

Loueks acted as toastnuihter and W.
II. Meredith welcomed the goveruoi
and party to Port Orford and Curry
county, and each of them declared
his Intention to return again next
year nud bring Ills family along to
spend mi outing of greater. length at
the most plcttirosiiue spot on the
whole Piuille." On the deer hunt,
It seems that It Is up to the governor
to buy Superintendent Alderman the
new hat, but he says Alderman's hat
looked so badly that ho bated to see
lilm wear It back to Salem. Messrs.
Oakos and Oalller will take the gov-

ernor to llaudon to crown the Queen
of the Carnival at that place.

Superintendent Alderman, L. H.

Traver of Seattle, Mr. dunes of the
Oregon Teachers' Journal, mid Super-

intendent Itaab of the North Hcnd
schools, have made, this session of the
Teachers' Institute the most Interest-
ing one ever held In Curry county.

(JO TO I.OS ANCIXKS.

'. A. It. Will Hold Next Eimimpmciit
There.

By Associated Press to the Coos liny
Times)

UOCIIESTEH. N. Y., Aug. 25.-Jud- gii

Trlbblo's election ns G. A. II.
Commander followed the withdrawal
of General John E. McElroy, after n
bitter contest. On tho reconuuen-dntlo- n

of the coinnilttiv on resolu-
tions, the Encampment endorsed the
Sherwood pension bill which Demo
cratic Leader Underwood has prom- -
Im-i- I Congress will pass at tho forth-
coming sesIon, but the Indorsement
carries a proviso that the bill will bo
made to conform ns closely as pos-

sible to the Sulloway bill which was
pigeon-hole- d In Congress.

Col. .Nicholas Day of New York
City was elected enlor

The Installation of officers and the
selection of I.os Angeles for the not
encampment closed the encampment.

REMEMBER Band's BANDON
EXCURSION LEAVES Mnrshfleld at
7::0 shnrp SUNDAY morning.

After tho sbow try a Turkish Batb
Phone 214-- J.

If you have anything to sell, trade
rent or want help, try a want ad.
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(Ministers and others aro request- -

d to hand the Sunday church no-- I

ices not later than Friday evening to I

nsure Insertion Saturday.)

NOHTll BEND METHODIST
CHURCH.

Itov. ALBERT S. MSEY, Pastor

Sundny, school 10:00 a. m.
Preaching 11:00 a. m.
Epworth League, 7:30 p. m.

. CHRISTIAN SCIENCE. S

Services will bo hold In tho Chrl
tlnn Sclonco linll, 327 Tlilr-- 1 stri
north, Sunday nt 11 a. m. Subject,
"Christ Jesus."

Sundny school at 12 ni.

NOHTH BEND PRESBYTERIAN
Ilov. McLEOD, Pastor.

O

Sunday school, 10 a. m. shnrp.
Y. P. S. C. E. nt C:30 p. m.
Preaching at 11 a. in., and 7:30

p. tn.

4

UNITED BRETHREN CIIUItCH
OF NOHTH HK.NI.

4
Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Chrlstlnn Endeavor nt 6:30 P. M
Pronchlng service nt 11 A, M. nnt

8 o'clock.
Tho ovenlng meeting will bo n

union servlco of tho Presbyterian
Methodist nnd United nretliren con-

gregations of North Bend.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS
T. G. nUNCII, Minister.

fr

Seventh Day Adveutlst sorvlci
ro conducted every Saturday m

t'tolr new church ns follows:
Sabbath school at 10 a. in. preach

lug servlco 10:45 n. m. You ar
:ordlnlly Invited to attend.

THE IATHEHAN CHCHCH.
Cor. 3rd nnd Commorclnl Ave.

Hoy. B. F. Bcngtson, pastor.
204 Highland Avonuo

Phono 04-- n

(
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Morning servlco 11 a. m.
Evening servlco S p. m.

KPISCOPAIj
EmmniiiicI Church

Row Hobt. E. Browning, Rector

8 A. M. Holy Communion.
11 n. m. Sermon mid confirma-

tion service, the Rt. Hew Charles
Scaddlug olllclntlng.

Servlco at St. Luke's Church, Em-
pire nt 2 p. m. nnd In the Episcopal
church nt North Bend, nt 4 p. m.
Bishop Ssnddlng will preneh nnd con-
firm nt both these places.

MAHSHKIKLD CATHOLIC
CHCHCH.

Mnss will be celebrated In Mnrsh.
field nt 10:30 Sunday morning, the
Rev. Father Springer celebrant.

of
METHODIST EPISCOPAL

Rev. H. I. Rutledge, Pastor. bo

Sundny school, 10 . m.
Morning service, 11 . m.
Epworth League nt 7 o'clock.
Services at S p. ni.

K

MAHSHFIELD
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

J. T. M. Knox, pastor.

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Preaching servlco 11:00. )

Christian Endeavor 7:00. ,

Preaching service S:00.
miss uoDDins will speak nt tho

Presbyterian chursh on Sunday ev- -l

ening taking as her subject "Obedi- -

1 1 1 1 n . -
n.. JtoifnT,,ii.
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The will bo n
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will be held
20, nt 11 a. m. In
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10 A. M.

11 A.M.
Y. P. S. C. E. C:30 P. M.
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Row G.
592
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for con
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S

!n fnrri.ww .v..a
7:00 B. Y. P. U.
B. Y. P. U. will be In
Alva Doll.
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held ns we will with

nt time Miss
of the U. S.

will
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will be at 8

com Ftirhituri
New Brass Beds

. .

New and
Beds $3.00

Wood Beds Birdseye Maple, Cir--
cassitm Walnut or Fumed Oak,

W H
Ato-j- ?

From

ve New Line

i

iInAll Styles and Finishes

Froml$7.50 to $35

-

fWaccjafC

JUST 0.

$20
Steel

. W&
(El hJ:

fpn?

WEEK
I

Also Springs, Mattresses, Blankets, Etc.

Come' and inspect our stock. Always something
new. You are always welcome.

Going y Harvey Company
COMPLETE HOUSE FUKNIS1HNG

once." sermon union
Bnptlst Presbyterian.

CATCHINt! INI.ET SEHVICHS

Church services Aug-

ust United Breth
church Catching Inlet,
nfternoon United

Brethren church Hlver.
Staines, pastor.

CHURCH CHRIST

nogulnr services every Lord's
Sundny school, o'clock
Communion service o'clock

o'clock
Prayer meeting Thursdny evening

week o'clock.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
LoRoy Hall,

Residence Sixth street
Phones:

nesldence, 25C-- J.

Study, 289-L- .

o'clock Sundny school,
Doll, superintendent.

o'clock Morning sorvlco.
Morning topic, Consecrntod

Cobbler."
Church nursery children

ducted corner Cen-

tral between hours
Sundny morning.

o'clock Enstsldo servlco (Tnko

o'clock
servlco chnrge

evening prenchlng servlco
unite thoPres-b.Uerln-

which Annn
Bobbins Hospltnl Service

spenk.

ic'svtjcsffsocity
NORWEGIAN LUTHERAN.

&ttt&&&iix,iiv$x,,&&s.ter4
Services Sundny morning 10:45
Sundny school o'clock.
Junior League,

o'clock Evening worship.

NORTH BEND CATHOLIC
CHURCH.

Father Springer, Rector.

Mass celebrated
o'clock Sunday morning.

Iron

a

t 3
to
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Since we nssumed control of tho Sncchl Grocory nnd wo an
more than plonsed with the business. If our putrons nro equally
pleased wo nro booked for u long nud plensnnt Journey together.

Wo have coiitldonco that an honest effort to ronder
servlco will meet popular npprovnl nnd

11 THAT'S WHAT YOU'RE FOR, TRY

FORMERLY SACCII PS

and
Agricultural Exhibits

9

Up
O 50

NE

satisfactory

pntronngo.

Good Groceries

LOOKING

AiaSOOT

'l.SOUft

malble Pric

G ry
PHONE 32.L

Races, Free Attractions
and Amusements

flFTIETh ANNUAL

OREGON STATE PAIR
Salem, September 11-1- 6, 1911

Home Coming Week

Livestock, Poultry

Ferullo's Greatest Band
Reduced Rates on All Railroads

Send for Premium List and Entry Blank

FHANK .MEREDITH, Secretary, Salem, Oregon.

Times Want Ads Bring Results


